
Dated:

Mr. / Ms.

Address2
Address3

Re: Your Application dated

Sub: Ppvisional Allofment of an Anartment and i.dentification of Clr I'arkins Slot
at SHREE HEIGHTS at Premises No. 37,1 & 375. K.uthir Math Rqatl.
Chandannaear. Ilooehlv-71 2 I 36

Dear Sir/Madam

Pursuant to your abovementioned application" \\'e are pleased to provisionallv allot you an Apaftment bcing l--lut No.
.........._situatedon........... floor, in BlockNo.......... of l-oucr........ ol'ourproject Sllltlll: IILICII'[S. in lieu ol'
payment ofthe consideration agreed by you in respect thcreol'as cletailcd in the Schsdulc encloscd hcrg\\'ith. Yorr have
also agreed fbr identit'ication of _ covered car parking at l]aserncnt Floor/ Grourrd Floor in thc said projcct lor
your own use you have lurthcr agreed not to claim any right over the other parking spacc ol'the pro.ject and sub.iect
inler alia, to the following: -

a) Strict compliance by you, to our satisfaction, of each of the terms and conditions stipulated by us fiom time to
time including those recorded in the standard draft of the Sale Agreement pertaining to the said pro.ject.: and

b) Your making timely payment of the consideration and all amounts. costs. c\ponscs ancl dcposits stipulatcd in the
Schedule enclosed herewith together with the applicablc 'l'axcs thcrcon: and

c) Your executing and registering, at your cost and expense" the documents as roquired by us tiom time to time,
including the Sale Agreement as per standard fbrmat within l0 (Thirty) days lionr the date of this leter. lailing
which this provisional allotment shall automatically stand terminated/rvithclra*n lirr all intcnts and pulposes
without any t'urther act, deed or thing, in such event, thc [)ronrotcr shall be entitlccl. ii ithout preiudicc to other
rights and remedies available to the Prornoter. terminate the application/irgrccrncnt lirr salc and rcfirrrcl thc
amounts paid till such date rvithout any interest thereon. rvithout vur:r havinp.lrirising anv r)aturc or rranncr ol'
ob.iection to the same on any ground whatsoever or horvsocvor. 

.l'he 
I)ronrotsr shall. allcr termination as lbove.

also be entitled to sell the said Apa(mcnt and the identillcd opcn/coverecl car parking to anl other person as

decided by the Promoter.

Please note that this allotment is provisional and sub.iect to the aboverncntioncd terrns and conditions. and shall bc rsad in
coniunction rvith your abovementioned application. l-his letter ol'provisiorral allotnrcnt shall not he trcatecl as an

agreement fbr sale or transfer, and all payments reccivecJ fiorn you until executiorr ol'thc Salc Agrccrnent trr until
cancellation ofthis provisional allotment. whichevcr be earlier. shall be treatcd as rclLrndablc intcrcst lice advance(s).

This provisional allotment is personal to you, and you shall not be entitled to transt'or and/or assign and/or norate the
same and/or any part or portion thereof to any third party and/or to nominate an)' third party in y,oLrr place arrd steacl.

Save as specifically detlned hereinabove, each of the capitalizecl tcrms usccl hcroin shall har,e the same mcaning ls
respectively ascribed to each ofsuch terms in the Standard drali Sale Asreenrent.

Please alllx your signaturcis), with stamp(s), if and as applicable. at thc li)ot ol'this lctt0r including tlre errclosures
hereto. to signily your conflrmation and acceptance olthis provisional allolrnent arrd thc lerms and conditions recordod
herein, as also. those relating thereto and/or governing the same.

Above all. please note that you have to make payment ol l0% ol'total cost ofthe apartnrent including thc car parking
charges and othercharges as mentioned in the payment schedule attached hcreriith on or belilrc signing olagrconrcnt
lbr sale. Please let us knorv the suitahle date lor signing of the Agreernent lirr Sirls.

We look firru'ard to a mcaningf'ul association with vou.

Yours laithlully.

FoT DREAM ROYALLY LLP

Authorized Signatory

DREAM ROYALLY LLP
n

l.Ic_c,t*h

Desienated Partner

I/We have read and understood the contcnts ol-this letter and ths enclosurc hcrcto as also thc Salc Agrecrtrent. arrd

contlrm and accept the same. and covenant and undertake to conrpll'rvith ancl abiclc hl.each ol thc terrns stipulatcd
herein as also those respectivcly stipulated in the enclosure hereto and thc Salc Agrccnrerrt.

l.
)

ISignature of Provisional Allottee (s)]



I

DREAM ROYALLY LLP
o.Ld.r'*

--De.signated Partnet

Sched u le

(APARTMENT)

't'hc Apanment No. __ on the .__ f'loor of the Block having a Carpet Area of _ sq. ft. in SHREE

HEICLITS situated at within 374 & 375, Kuthir Math Road, Chandannagar, Hooghly -712136.

(IDENTIFICATION OF CAR PARKING)

Opcn,covercd car parking spacc on the Cround floor/ Basement identitled for parking olyour own car subject to

your undcrlaking not to claim anl, othcr parking space other than the Parking identifled lor the Allotted Apartment in

SIITTEE HEIGIITS.

('total Consideration & Payment Plan)

'thc l'otal Price lbr the Saicl Apartment is Rs. /- (Rupees only).

Paynrent Plan Percentage Due Within

Booking Amount t0%

Jn execution ol'Agreement lbr Sale l0o/o

)n Conrplction ol' l'iling llYo 30 days

)n Completion olllascment [{ool' ljYo 30 days

)n Conrpletion of 2"d [rloor casting olthe said block 100 30 days

)n Completion of 5rh l.'loor casting of the said block t0% 30 days

)n Completion ol'lirh l:loor casting of thc said block t0% 30 days

)n Completion of I tth Floor casting olthe said block 100 30 days

)n Completion of Brickr'vork of the Apartment l0o/o 30 days

)n Completion on llooring of'the Apartment 5o/o 30 days

)n possession ol'thc apartnrent 5% 30 days

Note:
o CSI'or an),other statuary taxes shall be charged extra as levied by the Government at a rate, applicable on the

date of thc demand. ln case olthe ref'unds ilany, it will exclude the all taxes paid by you or payable by you

against thc dcmands raiscd till clate olthe ref'unds.

. Undersectiorr 194-lAolthelncome-['axac,incaseofthetransferofanimmovablepropertyof Rs.50 lacor
ntorc. -[-DS 

iri. pro,ailing rate is recluircd to be deducted by the transferee on Amount Payable to transt'eror.

For DREAM nOt'ALLY LLP

Authorizcd Signatory

l.

ISignature of Provisional Al lottcc(s)l


